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Abstract 
The aim of this study is determining whether Ataturk University lecturers are exposed to psychological violence (mobbing) 
behaviors. In the first part of the study, literature review was conducted and various information was given regarding the 
definition of the mobbing concept, historical development, its causes, process, syndrome and typology, roles taken in the process, 
influences and outcomes. Afterwards findings and results of the studies and researches on mobbing conducted in the world and 
Turkey were mentioned. In the final part, a comparison with results of other researches has been made by analyzing the data of 
the survey (n=375) applied to Ataturk University lecturers. As a result, it can be said for unmarried, younger, less staff and 
faculty of education lecturers have been more exposed the mobbing behaviors. 
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1. Introduction 
Starting from the moment when people have gathered to work, produce, live the social life in a better and a more 
quality way and started to combine their forces, they have carried the problems and troubles they had in social life to 
their work environments along with themselves. This way, other than their families and environments they have 
gotten included in another environment which is characterized as work life. Like the others, this environment has 
brought in various problems and troubles that arise from people’s being gathered along with it. Defining these 
problems and wanting to set forth their reasons have become a matter which should be solved till work life at 
present. The concept of mobbing has been used to set forth the psychological and physical violence experienced in 
work life. 
2. Literature 
Mobbing, originates from Latin originated “mobile vulgus” concept. It has the meanings like undecided crowd, 
mass leaned towards violence. In English, the “mob” term means gathering somewhere, to offence and to disturb. 
Within the scope of psychological and physical violence cases experienced at business life and work 
environment, Dr. Heinz Leymann (1990) has used the “ mobbing/bullying” term, which first Konrad Lorenz defined 
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when he was analyzing in 1960s the attitudes and behaviors that animals adopted against the others who tried to join 
their groups or which they did not want to have within themselves (Cobanoglu,2005), and which later Dr. Peter Paul 
Heinemann used to define the psychological and physical violence problems that kids at school age had between 
them (Davenport, Schwartz and Elliot, 2003), to define the attitudes and behaviors applied systematically in hostile 
and unethical methods by one or more people against another person  (Leymann, 1990; 1996). 
 
According to Dr. Leyman (1990) mobbing is an emotional offense. It is a psychological terror by one or more 
people against another person applied systematically in hostile and unethical methods. 
In general terms mobbing is one or more persons’ gathering other people around himself/themselves with or 
without their will, his making bad intentioned actions, his making implications, his making fun of them, acting in a 
way to damage their reputation and by creating an offensive environment his forcing them to resign. (Davenport et 
al, 2003). 
2.1. Actors in the Process of Mobbing 
Mobber/Attacker/Aggressor: Manager, officer or person or people that work at any capacity in a work place who 
exert psychological coercion (Yaman, 2009). 
Victim/ Sufferer: Person or people who undergo psychological coercion at a work place.  
Looker/Watcher: All of the managers, directors and work colleagues who do not directly get involved with 
mobbing process but perceive it in some ways, who experience the reflections, who sometimes get involved in the 
process (Tinaz, 2006) and who are constituted by the individuals at the work place except aggressor and sufferer 
(Gungor, 2008) are called watcher (Tinaz, 2006). 
2.2. Reasons of Mobbing 
In the sense of psychological coercion, the most important reasons of the aggression that surface can be stated as; 
individual retaliation to protect self-esteem, lack of social skills, groups’ tendency to choose a “scapegoat” and 
policies of organizations (Poussard and Camuroglu, 2009). 
Notwithstanding this, in the studies conducted on mobbing it is seen that these reasons are grouped around four 
main factors (Leymann 1996; Leymann and Gustafsson, 1996; Davenport et al.., 2003; Zapf, 1999; Chappell and Di 
Martino, 1999; Einarsen, 1999; Tinaz, 2006): 
2.2.1. Reasons Arising from the Attacker 
Jealousy, bad personality, racism, provincialism, Stereotyping (prejudice), tendency to force to obey, more 
equipped another employee, judging own bad habits over someone else, psychological problems, sense of revenge 
and interrelations souring later etc. 
2.2.2. Reasons Arising from the Victim 
Cobanoglu (2005) talks about people who can generate new ideas, have different points of view, are educated, 
have proper appearance, have intellectual capacity as the people who can be target to people who are competitive, 
jealous and have selfish personality. Additionally, by stating that victims who are exposed to mobbing have high 
feelings and emotional comprehension, i.e. emotional intelligence Cobanoglu (2005) indicates that majority of the 
mobbing victims in our country are the people with quite developed intelligence. 
2.2.3. Organizational Reasons 
Bad management, High stressed work place, monotonousness at work place and in the business, Perfectionism, 
Unethical practices and unfairness at work place, Organization Structure, Nepotism, Politics, Disappointments and 
Dissatisfaction at work, Organizational Culture and Climate etc. 
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2.2.4. Social and Cultural Reasons 
It is being stated that social violence matters that arise from such economic factors as lack of education, having 
bad living environment, bad habits and increases in crime rates lead to individuals’ having not much expectancy 
from the life and this in return leads to mobbing  (Kirel, 2008). Additionally, Kirel (2008) states that the fact that 
globalization causes increasing of inequality, poverty and exclusion problems in the society has been increasing the 
risks of experiencing psychological coercion by getting reflected on the work environment. 
3. Method 
Because the research attempts to determine the current situation, it has been figured by the general screening 
model from the screening model types. Universe of the research is constituted by academic staff working at Ataturk 
University (N=1701). When the sampling of the research was being identified, by using more than one sampling a 
mixed sampling has been employed. Sample of the research consists total of “n=375” academic staff formed by 125 
Research Assistants, 18 Teaching Assistant/Instructor/Specialist, 100 Assistant Professor, 62 Associate Professor 
and 69 Professor, who have been working at 12 Faculties and 1 Vocational College. The ‘Leymann Inventory of 
Psychological Terror’ has been used as a data gathering instrument in the research. Leymann has defined 45 
different intimidation behaviors and has separated them into five groups with respect to their characteristics. The 
five group in the typology are as follows (Leymann, 1990, 1996; Davenport, Schwartz and Elliot, 2003):  
1. Offenses against ability of asserting himself and communications  
2. Offenses against social relations  
3. Offenses against reputation  
4. Offenses against quality of life and professional status  
5. Offenses against person’s psychological and physical health 
From the survey measuring total of 45 behaviors in the 5 dimensions ranked above, some items have been taken 
out and total has been reduced to 38. The first 5 articles of the survey are made up of questions to determine 
demographic characteristics (gender, age, marital status, rank, and faculty) of the participants. Other 38 articles 
however are directed towards determining how frequently the participants become exposed to coercive behaviors 
that cause the mobbing. In the confidence analysis made Cronbach’s Alpha coefficient has been found as [.965].  
In the analyses made it has been found that the data obtained in the research were suitable for normal distribution 
(p> .05) but they were not homogenous (p< .05). Because this situation did not simultaneously satisfy both of 
normality and homogeneity assumptions, which are conditions of parametric tests, non-parametric tests have been 
used. 
4. Findings 
For the analysis of academic staff joining the research with respect to their marital status in the sub dimension of 
“Offenses Against Ability of Asserting Himself and Communications” Mann-Whitney U test has been applied and 
[p= .007] has been found. It shows a significant difference at (p< .05) level. Therefore it can be said that Single 
academic staff ( =14.11) get more exposed to these behaviours. In the analysis made between titles of the 
Academic Staff [p= .047] has been found and at (p< .05) level it shows a significant difference. Accordingly, it can 
be said that academic staff with the titles “Teaching Assistant/Instructor/Specialist” ( =14.72) is the group which 
most frequently gets exposed to offensive behaviours in this sub dimension. In the analysis made between the 
faculties academic staff has been working at, it has been found that [p= .016]. When the average points are looked 
at, it can be said that academic staff of “Education Faculty” ( =14.96) is the group which most gets exposed to 
offensive behaviours in this sub dimension. 
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In the analysis made in the sub dimension of “Offenses Against Social Relations” no significant relation could be 
found with respect to Gender, Age groups, Marital Status, Title and Faculties at (p< .05) level. 
In the sub dimension of “Offenses Against Reputation” as a result of analyses made with respect to marital status 
it has been found that [p= .024]. In this regard, it can be said that single academic staff ( =15.33) gets more 
exposed to offensive behaviours in this sub dimension. In the analysis made with respect to Faculties where 
academic staff works it has been found that [p= .015] and in this regard when the average points are looked at it is 
seen that “Education Faculty” academic staff ( =17.30) is the group which gets most exposed to offensive 
behaviours in this sub dimension. 
In the “Offenses Against Quality of Life and Professional Status” sub dimension, in the analyses made with 
respect to ages of Academic Staff it has been found that [p= .001]. When the average points are looked at however, 
it has been observed that academic staff in the age range of “29 and below” ( =16.62) is the group which gets most 
exposed to offensive behaviours in this sub dimension. In the analysis made with respect to marital status of 
Academic Staff it has been found that [p= .001]. In this context when the average points are looked at it can be said 
that Single Academic Staff ( =15.33) gets more exposed to behaviours in this sub dimension. In the analysis made 
with respect to title it has been found that [p= .003]. It can be said that academic staff with “Research Assistant” title 
( =16.44) is the group which gets most exposed to offensive behaviours in this sub dimension. In the analyses 
made in this sub dimension, in order to determine whether it shows a statistically significant difference with respect 
to Faculties or not, Kruskal Wallis test from non-parametric tests has been applied. In the analysis made it has been 
found that [p= .049]. When the average points are looked at it has been seen that “Education Faculty” academic staff 
( =17.64) is the group which gets most exposed to offensive behaviours in this sub dimension. 
In the sub dimension of “Offenses Against Person’s Psychological And Physical Health”, in the analysis made 
with respect to Gender it has been found that [p= .035]. Despite that there is no clear difference in numerical terms, 
because confidence coefficient [.965] is high, it can be said that female academic staff ( =9.89) gets more exposed 
to offensive behaviors in this sub dimension. In the analyses made with respect to ages it has been found that 
[p=.040]. When the average points are looked at, it can be said that academic staff in the age range of “29 and 
below” ( =9.84) gets most exposed to offensive behaviors in this sub dimension. In the analysis made with respect 
to Marital Status of Academic Staff it has been found that [p= .001]. In this context it can be said that singles        
( =9.96) get more exposed to offensive behaviors in this sub dimension. In the analysis made with respect to Titles 
of Academic Staff it has been found that [p= .016]. It has been seen that academic staff with Teaching 
Assistant/Instructor/Specialist titles ( =10.39) is the group which gets most exposed to the offensive behaviors in 
this sub dimension. In the analysis made with respect to the Faculty where Academic Staff works [p= .001], it can 
be said that “Education Faculty” academic staff ( =11.83) is the group which gets most exposed to the offensive 
behaviors in this sub dimension. 
5. Conclusion and Recommendations 
When gender is taken into consideration, it can be said that female academic staff gets more exposed to offensive 
behavior causing mobbing than male academic staff. As a result of their study Chappell and Di Martino (1999) have 
mentioned that gender is an important risk factor for mobbing and women are under great risk particularly because 
of sexual harassment cases. Salin (2001) has stated that in Finland women exposed to mobbing are more in number 
than men.  
When age groups are looked at, according to results of the research made a statistically significant difference has 
been found [p= .006] between the answers given to the questions representing the whole of Offensive Behaviors 
which cause mobbing and ages of academic staff.  It is seen that academic staff in the age range of “29 and below” 
and academic staff in “30-39” age range are the groups which get most exposed to the offensive behaviors in this 
dimension. In the research conducted by Leymann (1996) people in the age range of 21-40, and in the research of 
Chapell and Di Martino (1999) people at young ages and under 30 from the point of risk (Fourth European Working 
Conditions Survey, 2007) have been identified as the groups that get more exposed to offensive behaviors causing 
mobbing. 
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When marital statuses of participants are taken into account, in the analysis made with the answers academic staff 
gave to the all of offensive behaviors causing mobbing [p= .000] existence of a significant difference has been 
found.  This can be interpreted as single academic staff gets more exposed to offensive behaviors causing mobbing 
more that married academic staff. Besides, 6,4% of the single academic staff has given the answers of “frequently” 
and “always” to the behavior of “I am wanted to perform much under my abilities”. With 4,8%, the behavior that 
married academic staff gets exposed most is “I don’t want to go work in the mornings” 
In the analysis made from the point of title however, it can be said that academic staff with teaching assistant, 
lecturer and specialist titles get more exposed to these types of offensive behaviors than academic staff with 
professor title. When the fact is taken into consideration that there is an hierarchy due to academic careers of staff 
working at universities, due to their getting loaded with extensive and extreme work load and many responsibilities, 
teaching assistants’, lecturers’ and specialists’ being unable to spare much time for their careers might result in their 
getting psychologically affected.   Besides, because they completed their professional proficiency compared to 
academic staff with lover level titles, professionally higher ranking academic staff might not have gotten exposed to 
these type offensive behaviors. However, in case a past-oriented analysis is made and whether or not they were 
exposed to such kinds of behaviors at the beginning of their careers is analyzed, some more accurate results about 
this matter can be obtained. 
Finally, when Faculties and body of whole offensive behaviours causing mobbing are looked at a significant 
difference [p= .011] has emerged. When the average of answers given to all of offensive behaviours is looked at the 
Education Faculty academic staff seems to be the faculty with highest average. When the findings of the analyses 
made are looked at, it can be said that management approach at Education Faculty causes academic staff’s getting 
more exposed to offensive behaviours. 
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